
contribute 111V Sr i 'h spiori- of the Southl îork ('OuntY

Model Scholll'i ;lut~ t lihe towu of TVoronto> Juinctiou-

C. . Rbinonfor defendàlnts.

BR IT19ON, J.-rh 1 panilis airc enildV h e ra-

lion as prayedl. Toronto Ju .-tio i trritorially itllin theý

liita of tsho couf11tY of York, buti it is a bep;iate iowii.

withinl the pruvxsiOnll. o! the Municipal Aût, and asý a muni-

cipality is flo t nder the juirisdictioni of the County. counicîl.

la Tor-onto Junct ion part of the county of York, w-itlxin the

metaning of S83 land 84 of i EwNd. Vill. Ch. 39, for educa-

tional purposes? That is teo say, for the purpo)so of compiel-

Iing tho couinty% of York to contribute to the maintenance o!

itl. model achool, set apart by the board of examinlers as, on1-

Of the mde schools o! the counity. The countyv board of

exAnliners ia a board appointed by'the municipal .(ouncýil of

the couunty. TJhat board nmust have as; oneý o! its mnemlbers

the inspector o! aniy town (within the countyiý) ,uparated

from the county. Tlhal board fias jurisdiction within the

coutyý as to tUic subjects (lixnlited in>1 nIumTber) with wiih P.'

oean deéal. The board can set apart at least one public selhooI

in the couin as a modlel sehool for te training of teauhers.

Sueit a school could be estkiblished by the bourd iii a town

<within the county), althonghi sepa.raued municipallyv front tle

'Çounty. If thle bolard eoild dIo this now, it !ollows tat this'

miodel school iii Toronto Juncitioni, properly set apart a., a

connity model sehool, continuesauith, ilotwithstanding the.

geparatien of the town miinicipally from the rest of the

souuty. The word " county,ý" in tte Act, soinetimes llusFt

be applied territorially and sonietimes mucipally. In this

Case tite medel scitool is a coimty scitool, sititougit inl th,

aeparated tewn. Judlgrnent for plaintiffs wit fligit Court

"ts.

Mills, l, Anderson, & IaeToronto, soliCiters for

plaintifs.
C. CJ. Robinson, Toronto, elicitor f or defendanlÉz.

JOUNT, J. MfARucu 19TU, 1902.
CHAMBtERS,

wi4lPirerli>'l to Pay Debts oui of Etaio-pe(IIC Devise of Per

sepally-RCsWuG(rV Dmoo<aeo etMn'ey qad Bevuritid fur Ionep

-Debte Payable out of Mlouey.

Originating notice, 'heard at Loudon, ' executors of

John Anderson, deceased, for a direction a* te te fund


